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Republican Women
Set Event Feb. 19Miss Ullman

To Be Wed
In Spring

Of interest to many (riends Is

announcement being made today
by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ullman of

the encasement of their daughter,
Miss Patricia R. t'llman, to 1st.

Lt. Bruce Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Davis of Fairmont, West

Virginia.
An early spring wedding is

planned.
The news was first told friends

at an early January party given
on Okinawa. Miss Ullman has been
at Okinawa the past year in Red
Cross recreational work, having
served the previous year in that
work in Tokyo. She plans to
return to the States in March.
The bride-to-b- is a graduate of

. ... , i
the university 01 uregon ano a

member of Pi Beta Phi sorority.

'
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U. Davis was graduated Iromimolhcr of thc bride-to-b- Mrs.
University of West Virginia and To Kizziah, Mrs. John Kiz-i- s

affiliated with Beta Thea Piziah Mrs K c Rhine. Mrs. G. H.
fraternity. He will be completing Homa Mrs. Bon mint . Mrs.

' In Inaugural Dresses Mrs. Arthur Summerfield, at left, wife of the Postmaster General, and..
Mrs. Herbert Brownell, Jr., wife of the Attorney General, this week modeled the dresses they
have selected to wear at the inaugural ball. January 21, in Washington, D C. Mrs. Summerfield's
white dress is topped by a black velvet band at the bodice. Black lace patterns are
appliqued on the skirt. Mrs. Brownell wears a formal of black and white net lace,

with medallions, over orchid net. AP Wirephotos)

On January 29, President and Mrs.
Eisenhower will entertain for
Chief Justice and Mrs. Earl War-

ren and Supreme Court Justices
and their wives. The dinner in
honor of the Cabinet and their
wives will be February 4. First
entertaining for a top figure from
a foreign land in 1947 will be for
Saud Arabia's King, who will ar-

rive in Washington January 30

for a three-da- official visit.

Even though they are deeply
sympathetic with the Hungarians
many women have remarked: "I
can't imagine my husband flee-

ing the country while he leaves me
and our children to fend for them-

selves!"
A former Portland woman, Kath-

erine Mills, who is a national
deputy director of the office of

volunteers at the American Na-

tional Red Cross, has the answer
to that one.

."If your husband had taken part
in the revolt and would be shot
the moment he appeared in pub-

lic," said Katherine, "you would
urge him to flee."

She has just returned from
Bremerhaven in the Military Sea
Transport Service Gen. William
G. Haan with 1,716 Hungarian re-

fugees.
From the time Katherine em-

barked on the Haan with other
Red Cross workers her every
moment was spent in anticipation
of that high one the morning be
fore Christmas. She stood on the
dock at Bremerhaven and saw
"hundreds and hundreds of long
haired youths piled up in each
window of a whole train, just look-

ing at our ship."
Came that time when a Hungar

ian read out each name and the
refugees were told that without
a certain ticket they could not
embark. Soon they started up the
gangway of the Haan. They re-

sponded to Katherine's long prac-
ticed Hungarian greeting with a
smile. Characteristically, a young
American sailor appointed himself
the Santa Claus job of giving each
child a stocking. When they were
tiny children, he stooped down to

pass them out. The children beam-

ed with delight. "Never," said
Katherine, "have I seen brighter
or prettier children anywhere!"
Followed gifts of a bag full of

such articles as needles and
thread, soap, and yes lipstick
for each woman. Some were cry-

ing softly all seemed surprised
to receive a gift and delighted with
the stockings for their children.

After the women, reported
Katherine, "more men. It seemed
a never ending mass movement
of humanity. Actually it was
about 1,716 people 255 women
and children and about 21 infants

the youngest around four
months."

Although she speaks French and
some German, Mrs. Mills found
that the sign language worked
very well for her in the stormy
crossing to America. Playing with
the children in the salon, visiting
mothers in their staterooms, she
conveyed her ideas by means of

gestures. It was hard to pry
mothers loose from the

nursing bottles they gave
their babies. In fact, they were
docked in New York before they
began to accept the sterilized
bottles'provided by the Red Cross.
The ship's doctor worried that
stale. food hoarded by the Hungar-
ians might cause an epidemic. He
ordered it tossed overboard. This
was slowly complied with at first
since the refugees could not be-

lieve that they were to have three
meals daily. At first some of the
men went through the chow lines
five times daily. They were de- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 16 (Special):
When the President and First

Lady heard the world premiere
of the prayer he uttered at his
last Inaugural recently a Salem
couple were their guests. They
were former Secretary of the In
terior and Mrs. Douglas McKay.
Sitting quietly in the back of Con

stitution Hall was composer M.

Robert Rogers, chairman of the
President's Committee for Arts
and Sciences. Favorite words of

"The President's Prayer" sung by
the mixed choir of Howard Lniver-
sity were its beginning "Almighty
God, we stand here at this monv
ent"; and its ending, "so that all
may work for the good of our
beloved country and Ihy glory,
Amen."

Preceding the National Sym-

phony program, the McKays were
special guests of President and
Mrs. Eisenhower at an informal
dinner in the family dining room
of the White House. Others at the
early dinner were Vice President
and Mrs. Richard M. Nixon, Presi-
dential assistant Sherman Adams
and Mrs. Adams, thc dignified
White House physician, Major
General Howard Snyder; and
Mrs. John S. Doud, Mrs. Eisen
hower's mother. Hostess "Mamie"
was in a spring print of geranium
silk. China was the Roosevelt blue
with gold stars and White House
crystal sparkled amid white car-
nations and trailing green vines.
When she rose from the table, the
President handed Mrs. McKay his
place card as a memento of the
occasion.

Ever since the McKays arrived
in the Capital to wind up their af-

fairs, they have been guests of
members of the President's cabi-
net at various functions or drop-
ping in at the White House. Even
after their visit to church with
President and Mrs. Eisenhower,
the First Lady insisted that they
come back to the executive man-
sion for "just a little coffee with

The evening before the Mc
Kays motored southward they were
honored by a cocktail buffet at the
home of Attorney General and
Mrs. Herbert Brownell, Jr, They
spent their last night as guests
of Postmaster General and Mrs.
Arthur Summerfield in their hand
some apartment.

Each cabinet wife has her dis-- !

tinctive style and never is it more
clearly indicated than in her selec-
tion of a ball gown. Mrs. Brown-ell'- s

dress for the second inaugu-
ral is a full length black and white
net lace over an orchid taffeta
petticoat. Her satin slippers are1
or orchid and her long gloves of
muted taupe. If one wonders why
she always looks so fresh and
youthful, he may reflect that it is
perhaps thc studied simplicity of
her smooth hair style and the fact
that she does not wear jewelry.

Mrs. Summerfield is always
beautiful in white so it is no sur
prise that her inaugural gown is
a white h which flares
just below the knees and ends in
a short train. A black velvet band
falls in soft folds around the bodice
and dainty lace patterns are ap
pliqued over the skirt. Adding
glitter to her ensemble will be her
black suppers with rhinestone
heels and her rhinestone evening
bag. (See pictures on this page).

The White House announced
President and Mrs. Eisenhower's
accelerated social season, show
ing that it gives no breath catch-

ing pause after the Inaugural Ball
on January 21st. Scheduled for
Thursday, January 24, is a diplo

matic reception for chiefs of mis
sions, together with the first and
second ranking members of the
embassy staffs and their wives,

Announcement of the date for
legislative day to be observed by
the Republican Women s f edera
lion of Oregon has been made by
the Salem club today.

- On February 19 representatives
of the organization from various
parts of the slate will visit the leg
islative sessions at the capitol, en

joy a luncheon together, and be
guests at an afternoon tea.

Bride-ele- ct

Is Feted
A personal bridal shower was

given in honor of Miss JoAnn Kiz- -

ziah last week toy Mrs. Tommy
iKtziiah, aunt of the bride-to-b- in
her Salem home.

Those attending were Mrs. C. W.

Barlru, moihcr 0f ihe bride
,00m.e,,c, Mr. ja,.k Kizziah,

James P. Way, Mrs. Chris Boyd,
and Misses Jame Kizziah and tar- -

olene Benham.
Miss Kizziah Willi be married on

February 14 to Carl Eugene Bart-ruf- f

at thc Engelwood Evangelical
church.

Chadwick Chapter
Meeting Reported

The first regular stated meeting
the new year of Chadwick

chapter, No. 37, Order of Eastern
Star, was conducted Tuesday eve-

ning at thc Masonic temple.
Honored and escorted to the cast

were Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, past
grand matron, and Herman John
ston, past grand patron. Mrs. Paul
Bollman, chaplain of the grand
chapter of Oregon and past matron

Naomi chapter, Dallas, was wel-

comed and escorted.
Thc annual reports on the year's

work were given by committee
chairmen. Mrs. Paul Gricbenow,
mother adviser, announced thc in-

stallation of Miss Barbara Hcnken
worthy adviser of Chadwick as

sembly, Order of Rainbow for
Girls, on January 27.

The 50th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Utlcy was
recognized during the refreshment
period with musical numbers in
their honor given by Mrs. Claude
Raines and Mrs. Jessie Bush Mick- -

clson. The serving table was cov
ered with a gold cloth to add to the
anniversary decorations for the oc-

casion.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phillippc

were in charge of the dining room,
assisted by Mrs. Mason Chappcllc.
Mrs. Robert Mchwan and Mr. and
Mrs. Verdi Walser.

MRS. ORVAL NUNN heads the
now officers of the XYL club, in
stalled at a ceremony of thc club

Chuck's Steak House, Monday
evening. Mrs. Leo White, former
president of thc group, was in

charge of installation rites.
Others seated for the new term

were Mrs. Duanc Hewitt, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Kd Ma honey, secre
tary; and Mrs. William Gibson,
treasurer.

Snapdragons, carnations and
heather in shades of pink and pink
(apers provided the decorations
for the smorgasbord dinner.

I.IVK Y'KK.H have scheduled n

square dance night for Friday eve-

ning at the YWCA at ft o'clock.
Mixer dances for newcomers to

get acquainted have been arranged
and a guest caller will be present.

All single men and women be
tween the ages of 1ft and 35 are
welcomed to join in the evening of

(hnring.

To Meet
On Monday

Home economics graduates who
are now homemakers in the Sa
lem area will meet Monday, Jan-

uary 21, at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Mavnard Nelson, noo norm
25th street in Salem.

Miss Murle Scales, state exten
sion agent from Corvallis, will be
guest speaker at the meeting. She
will speak on "Behind the Scene of

New York's Fashion Industry."
Miss Scales has just returned from
a year of studv at the Traphagan
School of Fashion in New York.
Until recently she was clothing
specialist with the state extension
department" '

The Salem group ot home econ
omists in homemaking was organ
ized last year and officers wer
elected at the November meeting.
Mrs. Paul G. Trueblood is presi-
dent of the club. The group is af-

filiated with the Oregon Home
Economics association and Ameri
can Home Economics association.
Any graduate of home economic
is invited to attend the meetings,
which are to be held 5 times a
year.

for the January 21

meeting are Mrs. Nelson, Mrs.
Phil Brogan and Mrs. William
Zenger.

Mrs. Van Vleet Is
Hostess to Group

si ay ton (Special) Mri.
Wilmer Van Vleet was hostess to
a meeting of the North Santiam
Jaycee-Ettc- s at her home last
week. Mrs. Elvin Barrowcliff was

Plans were made for an evening
coffee on Tuesday, Marcy 26, to
aid wives of the
and chartered Jaycees. Purpose of
coffee on Tuesday, March 26, to
ed with the Mill City group, and
to help them organize.

Present for the January meet
ing were Mrs. Ernest Leffler, Mrs.
Robert Hartman, Mrs. Dean Oden-tha- i,

Mrs. Kenneth Stephenson,
Mrs. Robert Hagen, Mrs. Ronald
Mmtcn, Mrs. Blynn Humphreys,
Mrs. Art Christiansen, Mrs. Lyle
Sanders, Mrs. Dwane Burgess,
Mrs. Wayne Lierman, Mrs. Gordon
Burns, Mrs. Roger Cornett, Mrs.
Robert Schachtsick. Mrs. Gale
Christenscn. Mrs. James Martin.
Mrs. Everett Christian, Mrs. Jerry
Butler, Mrs. Fred Graham. Mrs.
Robert Horrocks, Mrs. Jerry Noah,
Mrs. Harmon Drushella. M r I.
Richard Duncan and the hostesses.

Betrothal Told
MrMINNVIT.I.K Snoi-,1- M.

and Mrs. K T. Keccler tt T.nHahro
Calif., have announced the engage
ment oi their daughter, Miss
Debbie, to Lloyd Olson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Olson of Mc- -
Aiinnvine.

Miss Kessler is a junior at Ore-
gon State rotlpcp anH amii'starf
with Gamma Phi Beta sorority.
mr. uison wilt enter Harvard Med-
ical school next year, and is now
a senior at Heed rollec in Pnrt.
land.

STORE HOURS

Monday: 12 Noon to 9 P. M.

Friday: 10 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Other Days:

9:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

$1.98
gold dark green
ice blue purple
pink
beige

Color Quantity

... State
Remit. Encl.

to arras outside our
delivery routes.

WOODBURN (Special) Miss
Carole Foster, above, daughter
of Mrs. Fern Foster of Wood-bur-

who will be installed as
worthy adviser of Evergreen
Assembly No. 12, Order of

Rainbow for Girls. January 23,
at the Masonic temple here.

lighted with their gift bags of toilet
articles. Undershirts were in great
demand since everyone wanted
to be clean.

A Red Cross worker from New
York was kept busy answering
questions of the men in Hungarian.

"How much can I make an hour
in America? . . . What will it
buy?"

Hungarian folk songs filled the
ship. Quickly assembled was an
orchestra of piano, bass viol, vio-

lin, and drums. Mrs. Mills de-
scribed the Hungarian anthem as
stirring beyond belief. She met a
young Hungarian artist for whom
she found paper, brushes, and a
few boxes of childrens' paints.
"Our crossing was so stormy I
don't believe he ever got to
work."

For a brief interval she had
a shopping tour of Bremerhaven's
open markets. Here she saw candy,
toys and potted spring tulips and
hyacinths.

She has nothing but praise for
the General Haan and its crew.
The ship had been ORS (on re-

serve status) for two years. On
the way over to Bremerhaven it
was completely repainted and
spruced. In her day by day diary
she described the Haan thus:

"Much as it rolls and twists
and pitches she feels as though
she has an arrow right through
her very center that keeps head-
ed straight ahead. And those en-

gines have never missed a beat."
Airs. Mills is the wife of Abbot

L. Milts, Jr., a member of the
board of governors of the Federal
Reserve System. The couple has
an 18th century home in that
section of Washington known as
Old Georgetown. Here their child
ren, grandchildren, and many
friends from all over Oregon often
visit.

INVITATIONS will be out late
this week for a coffee for which
.Mrs. Gerald A. Reeher is to enter
tain at her home on January 26.
Guests are invited to call between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m.

FREE STORE-SID- E

PARKING FOR OVER

1,000 CARS

i. L
the most versatile
bit of glamour
You'll wear this flattering and
versatile accordion cap every-
where, with everything. Marie
nf lOCi wool jersey. You'll find
it a joy to have in several col-
ors and it this low price you
can afford it. Ask for 'Accor-
dion.'

whits red
black kelly
brown coffee
navy gray

Miss Stepper to Be
Married on Jan. a

Announcement is made of the
engagement and approaching mar-

riage of Miss Frcida Stepper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stepper, to Gerald A. Smith, son
of .Mr. and Mrs. Alton Smith of
Salem.

The wedding will be the after-- !

noon of Sunday, January 27, in St.
John's Lutheran church at 2 o'- -

clock. The reception following will.
be at the church also.

GAMMA GAMMA chapter of En- -

silon Sigma Alpha was entertained
this week at the home of Mrs.
Robert Sandstrom with Mrs. Don
Wiekman af The group
voted to assist a Korean orphan
lor another year, dames were
played following the business ses-
sion.

IN PORTLAND this evening will
nc Mr. and Mrs. Del Milne to at
tern" the testimonial dinner at the
Aailtnomah club for Jimmy Rich-
ardson. wh is retiring as man
ager of the club. The affair is
being arranged by Portland
friends with many from -

town to auonn.

IN California for a week on a
buying trip are Air. and Mrs.
George Balch.

KAST SALEM (Special) Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hein were hosts
lor their dinner club at their Lan-
caster drive home Saturday night,
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Neuman, Mr. and Mrs. William
McKinncy, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
A. Terrill, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lar- -

kms, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Brandt,
Mrs. Laura Pangle and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hartley. Cards were played
following thc dinner.

Mosser, Cindy Harritt. Suzanne
and Judy Stillwell. Debbie and
Mike Johnson, and Sharon's
brother. Konny Johnson.

bur-pT- dhneo

Is Bride-elec- t The engage-
ment of Miss Carolyn Idcll Ab-

bott, above, daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. Kenneth F. Abbott, to
Merle Otto Limbeck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Limbeck. Scio,
was announced reccnlly at Stay-Io-

(Jesten-Mille- r studio pic-

ture)

VISITING friends in Oregon for
few days are Mr. and Mrs.

Homer G. Lyon, Jr., former Sa-

lem residents now in Washington.
D.C. Thev Hew west. Mr. Lvon.
an assistant to K. L. Peterson, for-

merly of Salem and now assistant
to Secretary of Agriculture Kzra
Taft Benson, came west on busi
ness. Mrs. Lyon has hcen here
the past two days. Mr. Lyon being
in j'oruann uniil inursday.

WILLAMINA (Special) Shnron
Jnhnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Johnson, observed her
fourth birthday anniversary Thurs-

day and celebrated with a party,
Her guests were Dclyn Leathers
Pat Heisy and Gary Tatom. Greg

his military service this next year.

Mothers Club of
Rainbows Elects

New officers for Mothers club of

Cherry assembly, Order of Rain-ho-

for Girls, were selected at thc
Tuesday evening meeting at the
home of Mrs. Glen Bailey.

Mrs. C. J. Kunowsky will head
the group for the new term, and
other officers arc Mrs. Ed Lylc, for
vice president; Mrs. Hex Brendle,
tccrctary; Mrs. Guyles George,
treasurer. Committee chairmen
named are Mrs. Frieda McCarthy,
cheer; Mrs. John Miller, publicity;
Mrs. Richard Dodd, Mrs. Glenn
Young, Mrs. Lillian Mocabee, tele-

phone.
In charge of refreshments for the

Rainbow initiation will be Mrs. of
George, Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. Glen

Bailey, and Mrs. Elmo Locker.
Thc next meeting of thc mothers

group will be at the home of Mrs.
Rex Brendle, with Mrs. McCarthy
as

as

Initiation Staged
By Job's Daughters

Eight initiates were welcomed by
bethel 43, Job's Daughters, Mon-

day evening at the regulnr meet-

ing at Scottish Rile temple.
Misses Virginia Greer, Pauline

Bailey, Karen French, Carolyn
Billing, Dcanna Webb, Katherine
Kolb, Beverly Shriver and Gwen
Higlcy arc thc new members,

Honored and escorted at thc
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Reynolds, past patron and ma
tron of Mullnomole chapter 104.
Mrs. Reynolds is also past royal
matron of Mt. Hood No. 3, Order
of the Amaranth. Others honored
were Mrs. Bessie Edwards, asso
ciate matron, Salem chapter 162.

Oregon of the Eastern Star; Mrs. at
Irene McCrary, guardian of bethel
48; Mrs. Faye Seal, past guardian
of belliel 29, Boise, Idaho; John
R. Kolb, past master of North
Ben! lodge No. 140, A F. & A.M.;
Earl Brunk, past master,

Miss Judy Filler, senior
princess of bethel 48; and Miss
Beth 'Goodman, junior princess of
bethel 48.

A Valenlinc tea will be given
February 10 from 3 to 5 p.m. at
the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
L. Wiscarson.

Practice for the insinuation cere-
mony will be held Saturday morn-
ing, January 26, at 10:30 a.m., in
preparation for the rites to be con-
ducted that evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the Scottish Hitc temnle. Mem
bers have been asked to bring
juncnes lor inc practice session.

PLANS for the membership
drive of the Salem Memorial Hos-

pital auxiliary were discussed at
thc Monday meeting of the group'
at the hospital. Mrs. Kohert W.
Schneider is serving as chairman
for the drive with Mrs. Daniel J.
Fry, Jr.. as

Hostess for yesterday's meeting
was Mrs. M. Thad Morelnnd....

LEBANON (Special!
dinner will be lollowed hy court
whist for thc Junior Woman's cluh
Saturday, in the civic room nl 7

p.m. Husbands will be special
guests. Mrs. Gilbert Filers is
chairman.

r!MHiTTr':-?''- ' :

Today's Menu
FAMILY Slfl'KR

Save this recipe to use when you
have a little pumpkin left over
after making a pie.

Meat Loaf
Creamrd Spinach Baked Potatoes

Waldorf Salad
Pumpkin Gingerbread Beverage
PUMPKIN GINGKllllltKAl)

Ingredients: cup silted flour,
3 teaspoons double action baking
powder. ' teaspoon baking soda,
li teaspoon salt, 'j trasHion cin-

namon, li teaspoon ginger, l4 tea-

spoon ginger. l. teaspoon nutmeg.
' cup butler or margarine. '? cup
dark bnown sugar (finely packed .

1 egg. 2 tablespoons molasses. t
cup canned pumpkin, W cup
chopped (medium-fine- ) Brazil nuts.

Method; Sift together flour, bak-

ing powder, baking soda, salt, cin-

namon, ginger, and nutmeg. Cream
butter and sugar: beat egg in thor-

oughly, (hen molasses and pump-
kin. Stir dry ingredients into pump-
kin mixture until blended. Fold in

chopped nuts. Turn into greased
pan (8 by 8 by 2 inchesi and bake
in moderate (350 degrees! oven 30
to 35 minutes or until cake tester
inserted in center comes o u t

clean. Gingerbread may be turned
out or cut Into Munrts in pan.

ttWQkt Kns
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Town and Gown Club
Plans Legislative Tea

Invitations were being mailed
today for the tea for which mem-

bers of Town and Gown entertain
at each legislative session. The
tea is to be on January 24.

The affair will he in Lausanne
hall between 3 and S o'clock, in
vitations going to wives of all
legislators and to wives of all
state officials. Mrs. Charles S.

McKlhinny and Mrs. E. M. Page
are for the event.

Recital-Lectur- e

Series Launched
The morning recital-lectur- ser-

Irs launched Tuesday by alumnae
nf Mu Phi hpsilon. women s na
tional music honorary, featured a
most successful heginning. Ihe
room beina filled for the program.
Thc event was at Salem Woman's
club house.

Prof. James Douglas of Willam
ette university was the common
tator, and the musical program
was given by Mu Phi hpsilon
alumnae and Willamette groups.
Preceding thc program, coffee
was served by thc Mu Phi Kpsilon
patronesses group, Mrs. Del Milne,
chairman.

Thc second In the series will be
March 5, presenting George Hop-

kins, professor of piano at Uni-

versity of Oregon school of mu-
sic.

Proceeds from Ihe series are to
be used by the Mu Phi Kpsilon
alumnae for a scholarship for de-

serving women students at Wi-
llamette.

MKMIiOS of St. Mary's guild.
St. Paul's Kpiscopat church, have
announced February 26 as date
for a benefit dessert and bridge
party to be given at the church

parish hall. Mrs. John McCul- -

lough is to serve as general chair
man.
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S6.25
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Capital

Drug
Store

40S Stat St.
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FIRST TIME EVER!

Ja. HERB FARM SHOPik

PRE6ENT8

STOCKINGS

207oOFFCP.if
Wl s
.'Ml ml

Kb v slims! flj.''"' '''A
you j M

while --L.

yy?
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TTiih mry itep too ukf
new Mint (net at the
thigh and drawi in your

T tummy . . . both at the very
tame time! No trams, no

bonw, no center ptnfl!
tt'i jront

like the famou
Silf Skin pantip p'rdlr!

Small, medium $COO
large, extra large

Srlcn elastic. $i.P5,
Silk elastic. $10$5.

A1m available in Silf Skio'a
SUPER CONTROL ... a miraca- -
Inn. lr..fi U.l th.t rrJ

amating support and printhack
wuu iuhiwui cwmiuji; j&.yj

Mail ntul vlionr rrdrrs
HAT COUNTER - STREET FLOOR

Meier & Frank's Salem. Salem. Oregon
Please send me the following:walk! Vf Pw

Item1. I

Never before has it been so easy-a- rid so thrifty to try tfia

world's most famous stockings. All new spring styles ....
oil ol ihe famous, exclusive features . . . yours in this

Cameo sale. Fashion forecosl hosiery for now
ond Springl look ot the savings!
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mm
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SAIE ENDS JAN. 19th

$3.85 ... YOU SAVE $1.10
$3.50 . . . YOU SAVE $1.00
$3.15 ... YOU SAVE .90

$2.65 ... YOU SAVE .80

SHOP . . . AfTBJ AU

, Name
Street
City Zone
C. 0. D Charge ..

,2- -. m at

jii;vin rrnf
. reculttr truck

Reg. $1.65 . .SALE: 3 PAIR

Reg. $1.50 . , SALE: 3 PAIR

Reg. $135 . SALE: 3 PAIR

Reg. $1.15 . SALE: 3 PAIR

THE BEST PLACE TO

W

DISTINCTIVE APPAREL FOR WOMEN t

'
STATE ST.

o


